September 13, 2020

Join us for Worship @ 11am
Call (301) 715.8592 and enter Meeting ID 335 775 663# when prompted.
Or go to https://tinyurl.com/svcxjaq to view online.

PRELUDE

OPENING HYMN
My Hope is Built #368
Edward Mote, 1834, William B. Bradbury, 1863
CCLI Song # 25417 Public Domain

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Check out the Mini-Link for announcements this week!

OPENING PRAYER

Even When it Hurts
Performed by Catherine Baumber
CCLI Song #7037924 Joel Houston 2015 Hillsong Music Publishing

PSALTER (Psalm 150)

L: Praise the Lord! Praise God in his sanctuary;
C: praise God in his mighty firmament!
L: Praise God for his mighty deeds;
C: praise God for his exceeding greatness!
L: Praise God with trumpet sound;
C: praise God with lute and harp!
L: Praise God with tambourine and dance;
C: Praise God with strings and pipe!
L: Praise God with sounding cymbals;
C: praise God with loud clashing cymbals!
L: Let everything that breathes praise the Lord!
C: Praise the Lord!

CCLI Licenses: 1052233 & CPSL156410
SERMON  Confessions of Sunday a School Drop Out (Week 1)

SCRIPTURE  Psalm 150  
Pastor Ken Hagler

Notes:

He Leadeth Me  
Joseph H. Gilmore, 1862, William B. Bradbury, 1864  
CCLI Song #62762  Public Domain

PRAYER - Joys & Concerns
Submit prayer requests in the comment section or by calling or emailing the church office.

LORD’S PRAYER

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name.
Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

OFFERING & SENDING FORTH

Pass It On  
CCLI Song #14284, Capital CMG Publishing
Our Mission Statement

We are a welcoming, loving, and serving church.

Welcoming people of all race, class or lifestyle to experience God’s love through all ministries of our church.

Loving God and neighbor, knowing that love will encourage our diversity and span our differences.

Serving our community and world through serving the poor, homeless, hungry, orphaned, addicted, and imprisoned.

907.277.0152
Office@anchorpark.org
2300 Oak Drive, Anchorage, Alaska, 99508

Pastor Ken Hagler
Cell 707.JEDI.KEN
www.kenhagler.com/ @jedipastorken/ kenhagler@gmail.com